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Editor’s note: The Nation-
al Women's History Alliance 
designates a yearly theme for 
Women's History Month. The 
2023 theme is "Celebrating 
Women Who Tell Our Sto-
ries." This theme recognizes 
"women, past and present, 
who have been active in all 
forms of media and storytell-
ing including print, radio, 
TV, stage, screen, blogs, pod-
casts,  news 
and social 
media." This 
is part 1 of a 
4-part seri-
ous featuring 
local women 
who work in 
media. 

B u r k e 

County High 

School alum-

ni Michaela 

Carter graduated in 2012. 

Thereafter, she attended 

Georgia State University 

where she earned a degree 

in journalism. She went back 

in 2016 for a master’s degree 

in marketing. Since then, she 

has worked in the market-

ing and communications 

industry. 

In October 2021, she took 

a “leap of faith” and accepted 

a position outside of her com-

fort zone as the senior coor-

dinator of digital marketing 

for the Atlanta Hawks. Com-

ing from a communications 

position in the Student Life 

department at Georgia Tech, 

the move included a huge 

learning curve that Carter 

maneuvered easily with the 

support of her co-workers.

“Even though it was a 

scary time for me, because I 

was moving into something 

that I wasn’t used to, it just 

showed me that I could do 

anything pretty much and 

develop any type of skill set 

that I need to be successful 

in my career and grow,” she 

said. 

 The Atlanta Hawks posi-

tion included email market-

ing duties and mobile app 

content management associ-

ated with four brands; the 

Atlanta Hawks basketball 

team, the NBA-affiliated 

College Park Skyhawks, the 

State Farm Arena’s concert 

and show side and the Hawks 

Talon team. Working in the 

ever-changing environment 

of sports and entertainment 

kept her busy and continu-

ously engaged in new av-

enues. The position came 

with some perks, she said. 

She had the opportunity to 

attend some Atlanta Hawks 

games and some concerts 

for free. Additionally, she 

worked a few concerts which 

afforded her the opportu-

nity to meet American singer 

Bobby Brown and musical 

girl group Xscape. 

In hindsight, Carter real-

izes she developed a greater 

appreciation for people who 

work in the sports and enter-

tainment industry because 

they invest a lot in keeping 

games and shows in the 

limelight and keeping the 

fans engaged. 

Carter is not finished 

growing or traveling her 

communication journey. Her 

last day with the Hawks was 

Monday, February 27. Next 

week, she will begin a new 

position at Georgia Tech, as 

a communication client man-

ager. Although the Atlanta 

Hawks position represented 

stepping outside the box to 

experience something new, 

the position at Georgia Tech 

represents familiar ground. 

Carter is looking ahead to 

the meaningful work that 

she will perform. The posi-

tion will allow her to take 

a step back into what she is 

passionate about, the writ-

ten communication side of 

marketing. 

“I am looking forward 

to getting back to the cam-

pus and being around the 

students,” she said. “I am 

excited to go back to a team 

that I already enjoyed work-

ing for.” 

It was her love of writing 

that she discovered in ele-

mentary school that prompt-

ed her to make communica-

tion her career choice.. She 

was the yearbook editor at 

BCHS her senior year. In 

2016, she wrote for The True 

Citizen. Since then she has 

created her own blog and 

started a business that offers 

writing services. 

This spring, she will pub-

lish her fi rst story of a series 

of children’s books inspired 

by her own upbringing. The 

main character in the series, 

Peyton, is loosely based on 

Carter. The series will depict 

Carter’s exposure to prayer 

as a young child. The fi rst 

book, Peyton’s Little Prayers, 

will be available for purchase 

on Carter’s website, www.

adashofmichaela.com.

Carter said although wom-

en are no strangers to the 

media industry, many of the 

roles she has fi lled have been 

in male-dominated areas. She 

has seen more than one oc-

casion in which she was the 

only female in the room. The 

experience has taught her to 

be bold and exemplify confi -

dence in everything she does. 

Rather than in-

timidate her, 

those moments 

have assisted 

her in fi nding 

her voice. A 

communica-

tions degree 

strengthened 

her ability to 

bu i l d  more 

connections, 

something she 

considers to be invaluable.  

“The beautiful thing about 

my degree is that I was able 

to be in class with female pro-

fessors who were very confi -

dent in the work that they did 

and very experienced,” she 

said. “The women that I have 

had the opportunity to work 

with, even at The True Citi-

zen, like Lavonna, the women 

that had been there for many 

years, I feel like no matter 

where I have been there have 

always been women that I 

could look up to.”

Carter credited next week’s 

featured female, BCHS grad-

uate Soror MeShae Hanker-

son, who also previously 

wrote for The True Citizen, 

as a mentor throughout her 

career. 

“There are a lot of amazing 

women even from a small 

town that you can learn 

from,” Carter said.

A dash of Michaela

“ There are a lot of amazing 
women even from a small town 
that you can learn from.”

—Michaela Carter

Burke County High School graduate Michaela Carter took a 
leap of faith when she accepted a position with the Atlanta 
Hawks. 

Michaela Carter 
will publish her 
first story of a 
series of
children’s books 
this spring 
inspired by her 
own upbringing.

FFA PRE-SALE
ON PLANTS

The FFA got a little ambitious and have too 

many plants in production. They have to make 

room to fi nish out the last of the plant sale 

plants. There will be a pre-sale 3:30-5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 1. Plants available at the 

pre-sale are hanging boston ferns, tomatoes, 

peppers, herbs and impatiens. The regular 

plants sale will be held March 27-31. 




